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Cottonte opening veryrapidly in Frank-
hc county.

Albany has already received over 17,000
bales of cotton this season.

one hundred bales of cotton have been
sold in Caruesville up to date,

A revival meetirig will commence at
the Perry Methodist church to-morrow.

J.T. Gtv-tic, a lawyer of Cochran, for-
merly of Jeffersonville, died a day or two
ago.

Until Not. 1 street car tickets on the
Athens road can be purchased at 4c.
each.

In Washington county, for the office of
Tax Receiver, theie are seventeen candi-
dates.

Judge Carswell has adjourned Emanuel
Superior Court to Lhe iourth Monday in
November.

Eggs and chickens have been very
scarce in the Perry market duixug the
past month.

Hon. W. G. Brantlev, of Blacksnear,' it
is claimed will be the youngest senator ol
the next Legislature.'

The Little River Baptist Association
will be held witn ine eburcn at Abbeviiie,
commencing to-morrow.

The post office money order business at
Cochran has, in the last nine days,
amounted to over SI,BOO.

Lawrenceville is provided with three
steam gins and the sound ot the waisties
indicates that work is going on.

The Sylvania railr. ad is erecting a shop
at the depot at Sylvania in widen to nave
repairing done to iis machinery.

D. O. Bacon, of Savanna'., has purchas-
ed ten acres of land at R icky Ford, and
will erect a large planing mill thereon.

The fourteenth annual session of the
New Association will convene
with tne Baptist church at Eastman to-
day.

Last Friday one of Dawson’s merchants
collected thirty five cents that had been
owing to him eight years for a piece ol
meat.

In consequence of the unprecedented
drought this fall the turnip crop iu Gwin-
nett eounty vnil be almost a complete
failure.

At Social Circle Wednesday E. S. Green
fcad bis right arm badly torn up in a gin.
Fears are entertained that it will have to
be amputated.

The adjourned term of Bartow Superior
Court wul c< nvone Monday. Several im-
portant criminal cases will bo disposed
of at that term.

Neero thieves, with children to educate,
are flocking to Athens to get the benefit
of the tree school system, and burglaries
are on the increase.

J. G. Marshall has been appointed as
Sheriffof Terrell county, to till tne va-
cancy In the office occasioned by the
death oi W. X. Tuornton.

Hon. Fompey Strickland, Justice ol thePeace for the 1,2221 district, G. M., Daw-
son county, has tendered his resignation
•t that office to the Governor.

In Dodge countv a calFs horns became
locLe.l iu tboe of Iu mother and In en-
deavoring to disentangle themselves both
animals had tneir nooks broken.

The grist, lath and shingle mill of J.
H. Hillbouse, a; Paulban, Worth county,
was burned a day or two ago. Mr. iliil-
house’e loss is about SBOO, with no in-surance.

Gov. MoDaniel left Atlanta Wednesday
to make an official visit to the Deal and
Dumb Asylum at Cave Spring. He was
accompanied to Romo by Col. Towers,
whose guest he will be.

A meeting was closed at Mcßride’s
church, in Scriveu county, the first of last
week, wnieli was very successful. Four-
teen membra were added to tne church.
Rev. J. P. Bazemore did some earnest
work.

Capt. John J. Seay, of Rome, has re-
ceived a letter lrom Maj. Singleton, in
which he stated that the work on the Oos-
lanaula had been approved, and he only
awaited orders from tne War Department
to commence.

It ha 9 been rumored for several days
that negotiations were pending ror the
sale of the cotton seed oil mills of Macon.
It is now understood that the trade has
been dosed, and full details will be made
public in a few days.

While a number of communities In
'Houston county are suffering tor water,
botn for man and beast, and having, iu
some instances, to haul it several miles,
the supply in the wells at Perry showsno signs ot decreasing.

J. D. Getse, of Bronwond, made thisyear 125 bushels of corn on two and a half
acres and 60 bushels of oats on one acre.
After harvesting the oats Mr. Geise then
planted the land in potatoes, and gath-
ered trom it 100 bushels.

W. O. Butler, former editor ot the El-
berton Leader, has left Elberton for An-
niston, Ala, where he takes charge of the
Daily Watchman. W. M Grogan, who
was connect-d with the L -adar soma timeago, has now assumed full ouargo of It.

Young Chastain,who stabbed and killed
Cain Linton, colored, last Saturday night,
has not yet been arrested. The killing
occurred one mile from Thomasville, in
the edge oi the woods. Chastain escaped
to the woods shortly after the homicide.

Mrs. Blunt Mosley, of Putnam county,
is dangerously ill trom the ( fleet of a
scratch from tne hone ot a squirrel that
she was dressing lor dinner some three
weeks ago. She accidently sera 1 died one
of tier fingers with a fragment of boue,
wnicb irritated the whole limb and pro-
tluced blood poison.

At Buena Vista, a few evenings ago,
some negroes were shrouding a dead man
when a sill in the floor gave way, wmch
so frightened the live darkies that they
dropped the dead man, and one ol them
jumped out through the window, while
tue others tumbled over each other
through the door. Nothing could induce
them to return, as they said spirits were
about.

At Macon Thursday the grand jury
banded in special presentments, urging
the pushing torward of the new govern-
ment building, as the present quarters
are totally unfit lor tbe transaction ot
business. Judge Speer expresses grutifi-
oatton at the motion, and promised to for-
ward a copy ol tbe presentment to tip-
prop r authorities in Washington. Tha
grand jury was then excused for the term.

At Eastman a uav or two ago A. M.
Skelton and Wm. B. Sapp quarreled.
Bapp, with a knife with Which he had
been whittling, made a movement as
though he was going to advance, when
Skelton tired at him with a pistol. Bapp
had a large uewapuper in bis breast coat
pocket, where the ball entered, and thj
coat beiug a heavy one, the ball just
grazed tbe skill on bis loft side. Tbe
ball also pnNNid tnrougb Ills Index linger
of Skelton’s leit baud, which happened in
some way to be over the muzzle of theweapon wbeu discharged.

Friday morning of last week the gin
bouse on Dr. Mann’s place, eight m !e
from Louisville, was destroyed bv fire.
It watu two-story building, and the firewas first discovered in the upper story,
where a lot of seed cotton was stored.Four thousand pounds seed cotton, i) tvpound* lint, a thrash, good gin and press
and two hundred bushels cotton seedwere burned, making Ih* lost SBOO or
•LOW. R. i* kailjjjgy bad lull thu kid

house half an hour before the fire, and
left two or three nnfis packing ootton.
Tuey saved six bales that lay near the
press, lhe origin of the fire is unknown.

•lames W ilsnn, colored. Jiving on the
plantation of J. T. Callaway, and rented
by M. ,1. Cameron, two miles
west of Camilla, made a most
brutal attack upon bis wife by first
choking her down, and then dragging her
to the tire place, where be threw tire in
her face, setting her clothes on fire, and
fearfully, unit it is apprehended, mortally
burning and otherwise atnislug her. The
husband and wife were the oulv persons
about the house at the time. Wilson
was arrested a few hours after the
crime, carried to Camilla and turned over
to tie Sheriff.

At Dallas Thursday Coroner Gray Im-
paneled a jury of inquest on the Dody of
Joun Allen. They rendered a verdict that
John Alien came to his death by kntle
cuts inflicted by.T. N.anrt John Dill on
tbe night of Oct. 12. J. X. Dill and his
son werecaptured by James E. Carter aud
John Spinks, aoout 20 miles north of Dal-
las, on the Etowah river, and brought In
and lodged in jail this morning. J. N.
Dill, the old man. says he knows nothing
of the cutting. His son, John Dill, has
made a confession to his captors, in which
he acknowledged that he and his father
did the cutting.

L. W. Seoville, late of the Kimball, has
just returned to Atlanta from Sewanee
Sulphur Springs, Kia., where be has been
for me purpose of arranging for the open-
ing of his hotel at toat place lor the wiu-
ter season. Mr. Seoville has arranged to
supply Hive Oak, Fla., with water from
his sulphur springs. A large water main
will be put down between Sewanee anti
Live Oak, a distance of seven miles The
contract tor putting down the pipe has
been let out, and work will be commenced
at ouce. Thursday night the employes
of the Kimball presented Mr. Seoville
with a silver service and gold beaded
cane.

Smithville Enterprise: Last week we
published a h-cal about bats annoying
our citizens, and on the night following
the day of issue we uad a serious cause
lo regret it. A whole regiment of bats,
headed by a captain and lieutenant gen-
eral, sailed into the office, and after blow-
ing out tbe lights, dawned headlong at the
printers and mada tilings lively lor them
for the space of half an houror so. They got
wind of the notice by some means, aud
were bent on revenge. It was not until
after their general was slain that ibev
beat a retreat and answered to roll cail In
the woods bard by. Being old baseball
men, the printers knew howto bat. and
caught the enemy on the fly and made
them go out on a strike.

It is rela'ed ol a well known Macon
man, that he recently went to Gtiffiti and
attended church with a young lady on
whom he was very sweet. WliontDeuon-
trloution box started out on Its rounds
the young man took a $5 gold piece out ot
bis vest pocket autl displayed It in such a
way that the young lady saw it. She
m.ldly rebuked bia extravagance, but he
said be often contributed that much, es-
pecially when in strange churches.
Watching his chance, he aliened the gold
coin into his pocket and slyly took out a
sliver quarter which he as s!y]y dropped
into the box when it reached him. Ibis
fixed the impression on the young lady
that herJ*eau was generous and held the
church in bfgh esteem. At the close oime services, as was the custom of the
church, the amount in the box was an-
nounced. The total was $8 75. Griffin
haa uo charms for the young man now.

Maj. Benjamin F. Ward died in Bute
county a lew days ago. When a boy ho
was a student ot William U. deward, af-
terwards Secretary ol State, under Presi-
dent Lincoln, who taught a country
school in Putnam county, near his fath-
er’s Plantation, on the Uoonee river. He
atterwards attended the Mate university
and graduated there a few years after the
university was founded. The law was
his chosen profession, and he began the
practice at Monticello, Ga., but it being
unstiited to his taste he soon renounced
it and became a planter. Msj. Ward pur-
chased me Mclntosh reserve in Butts
county, w hich was the home of Gen. Mc-
Intosh, chief of the Creek Indians, and
which was sold shortly alter tue treaty
between them and tbe State of Georgia in
1823 at the Indian springs, when all the
lauds west of the Oomulgee river were
ceded to the State. Maj. Ward was a
gallant officer in the Indian war, and at-
lerwards lor several sessions was a mem-
ber ol both houses of the Georgia Legisla-
ture. Ho was a life-long D-moorat, and
the people of his oounty were ever ready
lo honor him with office whenever he
would accept it.

In the United Slates Circuit Court at
Macon Thursday Judge Speer presiding,
thecuse of J. K. O’Sherwood, vs. Mrs.
Rebecca Rountree came up for trial be-
fore a jury. This was a suit on a coupon
note for money borrowed through the
medium of tbe loan agencies wdtcb have
been operating in Georgia for the past
few years. Tne defendant, Mrs. Roun-
tree, filed pleas setting up that she did
not receive the money loaned herself, that
the larger portion or it was paid by the
lender to third parties in paying her bus-
band's dents, and the rest of it to her hus-
band, and that the lender, through his
agents, retained SSOO ot the amount as
commission, which sho claimed usurious.
The evideuoe developed some new fea-
tures in the operation of the loan compa-
nies, and tbe questions raised will have
an important hearing on a large number
of cases of a similar character now pend-
ing, Counsel on boih sides being unpre-
pared, Jndge Speer declared bis uuvvill-
ingness to try a case unless properly pre-
sented on account of the important bear-
ing on the other cases, ahd the jury was
withdrawn and a mistrial declared. The
case was adjourned for the term.

J. W. Livingston, the white man who Is
in jail at Columbus charged with bur-
glarizing the residence of J. J. Wood,
wrote the following note to a prominent
citizen: “Ship Convent or the B!aok
Veil, Btaok Sea, Oct. 12,1886.—Dear Sir:
1 am 100 odd days out, and still no signs
of land. My bull shows a disposition to
associate itself with worms and ray spars
and riggingare symbolic relic* of nn In-
dian typhoon. ‘Piratically speaking.’ Iam not worth powder to blow me to—the
next degree of latitude. Tbe cow pea be-
ing immortal aud never tailing as tnerainbow, I am not short of provisions,
but the sum total of a sailor s happiness
is wanting. 1 have searched everydocker
in the ship for a chew ot tobabeco and
found it wanting. Drilling as 1 am on
an unknown sea. denied like the Flying
Dutchman to make a port, 1 take tbe lib-
erty to ask you, in the name of Neptune
and the gods generally, to kindly heed
the appeal of an ancient mariner for a
little tobacco. ‘Tis hard to get down lo
the Italian truslnoss, but 1 am In a literal
b— without tobacco. Trusting vou will
consider ray condition, I remain, Very
respectfully, J. W. LIVINGSTON."

At Atlanta a night or two ago a negro
man neatly dressed called at the
Woman’s Christian Home, on Mariettastreet. Hecarrled a basket, and informed
the inmate who responded to bis knock
on the door that the basket contained a
contribution lor tbe home, sent bv a lady
friend who did not care to give her name.
Visions of Mometbitig good to eat appeared
in the eyes of those wuo saw the ha-ketbanded in, anil who beard the negro’s
statement. The basket vi as quite a heavyone, and it waa earned into aroom, where the content* could tie
examined and passed upon. Imagine
the surprise ot all who hung about tne
basket in anticipation of a ireat. when
ttie lifting of the cover exposed to view a
white inlaid ol not more than three or
lour day* old. The little innocent was
sleeping soundly and apparently perfect-
ly comfortable, in the baskot was a
quantity or wearing apparel for the child.

I An effort to overtake the negro, made try
i eouiu of tuo inmate*. ..proved a faiiur*.

and where the child came from Is a mys-
tery that may never be solved. The child
will be cared for by the management of
tbe home until a better disposition ot it
enn be made.

At Miliedgeville the holiness conven-
tion has been in session since Monday
last, aboutonehundred and fifty delegates
being present. The convention will con-
tinue through to-morrow. Thursday avery reniarkuble occurrence took place.Mrs. Sarah Ward, ol Eatonton, a lady
well known to many Georgians, has been
a cripple for six years, having sustained
an injury of tbe thigh, and has not walk* and
without tbe aid of crutches during that
time. Whenever she has walked it has
been witb the greate*tdifflculty,evenwi'h
cruicnes. She is attending the conven-
tion, auil staying at the Oconee House.
She made an appointment with Mrs. 8.
D. Wooten and about a dozen friends
to visit Mrs. Wooten’s house Thurs-
day to be prayed for, with a view to fall a
cure of her affliction. At the appointed
t me Rev. Oliver, Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Cul-
ver of Sparta, Mrs. Dr. Walker ot War-
rentos, and others, mnkiDg about a dozen,
were assembled in Mrs. Wooten’s parlor,
when Mrs. Ward rode in a carriage from
the hotel to the house. She was lifted up
the steps and assisted to the parlor, when
verse* were read from the Bible, and all
kneeling down Mrs. Wooten prayed fer-
vently that a cure be made, iu a nnnute
Mrs. Ward jumped up ami exclaimed that
she was well and could walk. She there-
upon walked ail about the house without
crulobee, and alter spending some time
talking with the others she walked trom
Mrs. Wooten’s, about half a mile, to the
hotel, leaving her crutches behind.
Mrs. Ward is quite an old lady,
nearly seventy, and putting all the tacts
together the occurrence is creating won-
der.

FLORIDA.
The Webb directory force is “doing"

Sanford.
A small hotel is lo be built at Georgi-

ana, on iuuian river, Ibis tali.
The East Florida Seminary barracks, at

Gainesville, are nearly completed.
Several tine deer have been killed in

the hummocks near Gainesville during
t.ie past few days.

Col. T. J. Roberts, of Centerv'Ue, has
taken thirty tons ot floe crab grass hay
from a twenty-acrefield.

One of the oldest and best farmers of
Gadsdeu county states that the ootton
crop there will fall short three-lourths.

Baird’s sow mill near Hague station, on
the Savannah, Florida and Western rail-way, was burned last Thursday night.

William Cannon, of Kissimmee, and
Mias Anna Louise Sproull, of Braiden-
town, N. J., will be married on Oct. 20.

AH the parties arrested in Bartow on
suspicion of having started the recent tire
have been discharged tor lack of evidence.

Twenty-five frame buildings, just com-
pleted and in process of election can be
counted lrom the cupola of tue armory at
Orlando.

A subscription paper is being passed
around among tUo citizens of Palatka
Heights for the purpose of raising tuuds
for building anew school house.

It has been suggested that an illumi-
nated dial be placed in the tower of the
Presbyterian ohurca at Palatka, so that
people can teli the time of night.

Camp meeting at Evinston began
Wednesday, and many colored people
are In attendance. A large crowd will
go trom Gainesville on Sunday.

Charles Cousen has purchased the in-
terest ot H. 8. Walker in the Orlando
Record, and the firm will continue the
publication of that daily as usual.

Mr. Branning, of Green Cove Springs,
raised a Japan persimmon measuring
twelve by thirteen inohes from trees
budded one year ago last January.

All the stock In the first series of the
Central City Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Gainesville has been sold. A sec-
oud series will probably be started.

L. J. Dollins, ot Orlando, has raised
over S3O worth of cabbage plants In me
rear part of bis business lot In that city.
A fine showing for a piece of land 25x75
feet.

At Archer the cotton crop is ooming in
quite freely, the pioking being stimulated
by fine dry weather. It is expected that
the usual crop will be gathered in this
section.

The double-end ferry boat Armstnore
will arrive at Palatka in a day or two aud
will be run between Palatka and Uuliatou
in the interest of the 81. John’s and Hali-
iax railroad.

The Baptists of Orlando who have been
without a minister for some time are iu
correspondence with several pastors with
a view of obtaining one to give them regu-
lar services.

Capt. Charles E. Dyke, the distin-
guished aud venerable ex-editor of the
Tallahassee Floridian, has suffered
another relapse and was reported quite
low at last accounts.

J. M. Lee is trying to get a telephone
line between Rockledge and Titusville.
Itwill be a boon to his patrons at Rook-
ledge, aud prove very serviceable to all
the inbabitants of that section.

While C. L. Storrs was chopping a
piece of wood at his home in Carrabella
the ax struck a clothes line above hi*
bead, rebounded and came down upon his
foot, cutting and laoerating ltbadiy.

Work on Judge Calvin Gillis’ new resi-
dence on Palatka Heights is progressing
very satisfactorily, the irame now being
about up. ltwillbeoneof tne prettiest
residences on the Heights when com-
pleted.

On last Thursday evening, about 0:30
o’clock, the residence ot Clark M. Carter,
at Levyviile, Levy county,.was discov-
ered to be ou tire, and the house was
nearly consumed before any one reach* and
it. The loss will reach $2,000 to $2,5( 0,
with no insurance.

The bay crop at Gulf Hammock, Levy
county, has been immense on account ot
the wet summer, aud the people third
have saved immeuse quantities of it. The
orange aud pear groves are thrifty, and
the outlook fur that seotiou was "never
brighter than it is now.

Tbe regular term of the Circuit Court
of Orange district begins next Monday at
Titusville, Brevard county. The long-
standing Newton case will bo taken u,
on Nov. 3, at Voiuslu court, to winch
county it was carried by change of veuue
from Orangecounty last May.

Last week, on Tuesday evening about
5 o’clock, a man named Snell shot aod in-
stantly killed Ellis Jackson, at Slolmo.
Escambia county. The difficulty w§
brought about by Snell’s little boy sotting
out some tiro, which burned Jackson’s
lunce. Snell has not been arrested.

The Charlotte Harbor and Gulf City
Railroad Company has been organized
with a capital stock ol $150,000. with $20,-
tKM) to be paid in, aud the balance held as
reserve tund. This road is to tun lrom
Charlotte Harbor to GroveCity on Kettle
Harbor. The $20,000 will equip and build
the entire road.

The amount of money disbursed among
pensioners m Florida for the fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1880, wus $700,611. In
Duval county tbe number of invalid pen-
sioners u* 50, receiving $653 68 per menu.;
widows, 8. receiving $1111: widows of tiie
ward 1812, 3, receiving $36. Total num-
ber ol pensioner* 70. receiving S7BB 58 per
muuih.

The revival at the Methodist churoh at
l’alataa continue* this week with uo-
abated interest, and tbe average attend,
aiice continues good. Them have been
seventeen additions to the oburub, while
four of the convert* have united with the
Presbyterian eburcn. Rev. Dr. Duun
will assist in the service* during the bal-ance of the week.

Tbe following portion of a letter wudiscovered at Gaineavilla. on tha bank of

jWtHr.il.

fifthso u h.

C\ rc suft-iyc ure aby
Perry Davis’

m 1 nSid
% \J#ev

read the directions
<o

v \V,
V- •

\\\.V/
PENNYROYAL PILLS
“CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.”

’I lie Original and Only (G-nnfue.
Safe amlnwßTs BeliaMt* Upwareof tvortlilcft* Imitations.
!ti(li6i*n*abU’ to LAPIES* -Vnk yor t>ru*£li fr
“ChU'heterN au<l take ao other, or luclose ie.

stamps) u> u* ft>r I‘Artioular* fn letter bv return mull.
NAME PAPER. ChUheuter Chumloul Co*.

ISIHn MfttMnonSquare,Phlludu., ra.
toll by l)rai{fflst everywhere. Ask (hr **< fciohew-

ter’* t.n(|ltlt" SVnny royul I*lll*. Take no other.

3tUPPing.

Sea Island Route.

Commencing: T LE^DAY, June Ist,
THE STEAMER

ST. NICHOLAS,
Capt. m. t. CSQfi,

117 ILL leave oavnnnali froir ~vharf foot of
It Lincoln street for DOBOf. D vftiEs.

HHUMSWIIK, and FKKNANDINA ceerv
TUESDAY auil FIiIPAY not o irllerthitn 4 p.
M„ ei v Umt-, connecting at Savannali with
Nee York. Philadelphia. Boston and ,’.alti-
tnore steamer*, at Fernandina with rail for
.fHCksonvUle and all points in Florida, and at
Brunswick witn steamer for Satilla river.

Freight received to within halfhotirof boat’s
departure. . . ...

Freight ot signed for 4 hours after arrival
will be at risk of consignee.

Tickets on w barf

For itegvsta and Way landings.

STEAMER KATIE,
Capt. J. 8. BKVIM,,

WILL LEAV t. LV BUY TUESDAY St5:D
t * o’eloci P. M. (city ti*el for August*

an* wav landing*.
All freights payable by shippers.

John la'vton*.
At Hunger.

'idle I .i<s •< ii-Ame: ikmi. Da ip-
fHchlfr-ralirts-fcosellschaft.

Koe nii[iicii-N ie derlaen iischsPest
Hillil/e finutf n n'h unit OfUlncKlund

Po-tdampfer seueio toil New York uad
Holland jeden Sonuabend.
1. < ajiieteieln/.eino Fahrl/*4J Eslerbilletesßo
2. ” “ •• tzl •• u

zwi.hch*np!ck 10 den blUgnten Frelsco.
GEN. AGENT! It:

1' .south William street. New Y rork.
GEN. PA-S AUENIUK:

IS and 20 Bioadwej, New York.
ADEN I'KN At Savannah, tu.—JOSEPH

l iiutt'i W tin ami .** a I UHIUihl ACiX

taping.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMFY
—kor—

NEW YORK ISP PHILADELPHIA.
Passage to New Pork.

CABIN *2O
EXCURSION 82STEERAGE '.lO

i'sewage to Philadelphia,
(viit New long.

CABIN *22
nACUKSION 30
siEERAUIi 12

i'. •

'T’HF rsagniicent steamships of this com.
- pany are appointed to sail as follows—-standard time:

TO NEW YORK.
tali, t h asnkk. cant. vv. if. either,Monday. Oct. is, at 9 a. m.
CITY OF AUGUST A. Cant. R. 9. Niceer-

SON.WEDNESDAY, Out. 20. at il A. M.
OITYOK S AF ANNAH. Cant. H. C. t)AU-

OETT. FRIDAY, Oct. 22. at. 1:80 P.M.
CHATTAHOOCHEE. Cant. -T. W. CkTHi-

RiNK. Monday, oct. 25, at 4 p. m.
MACOOCH EE. Cant- F. Kempton.

WEDNESDAY. Oct. 27 at 8 p. M.
TO PHILADELPHIA.

fThese steamers da not carry passenger*.]

DESsoco. Capt. F. Smith, KRIDAY.Sept. 24, at 2:50 p. M.
DEssoug, capt. F. Smith, TUESDAY'Oct. 5, 12 M.
Jl: N I '/-Y.Capv.S. L. Aski.n-3, SATURDAY,Oct. 18,at 9 a. u.
..Throughhlllsof ladinggiven to Eastern andNor hwestern points and to ports of the Uni-tedKingdom and the Comment,

ior freight or passage apply to
G. M. SORREL, Agent,

City Exchange Building.
Mercliauts’ and Miners’ Transports,

lion Company.

FOK BALTIMORE.
CABIN ,|lsOlfcKCOND CABIN 19,0)EXCURSION 2oj

The stcrmships of this company are aopointed to sail from Savannah for Baitimore as follows—oity time:
YVat. CHINE, Capt. BrM,i7P9, TUESDAY’Oct. 19, ai. 11 a. m. *

V7VI. LAWRENCE, Capt. SNOW. MON-DAY, Oct. 25, at 4 P. It.
WM. CRANK. Capt. BILLUPS, SATURDAYOct. 80, at 10 A. M
WM. LAWRENOE. Capt. SNOW,THUR-

1) \Y, Nov. 4, at 2 p. m.
And from naltimoro on the dare abovenamed at 3 r. m.
Through bills lading given to all points

West, all the marufacturing towns in New
England, ami to >orts of the UnitedKingdom
and the Continent.

JAS. B. WEST A CO., Agents,
lit Bay street.

Boston and Savannah
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOK BOSTON DIRECT.
CABIN PASSAGE S2O 00
EXCURSION 86 00
STEERAGE 12 00

THE flrst-clnss iron steamships of thie com-
pany are appointed to sail every Thurs-

day from Boston ai 3 p. m.; from Savannah as
follows—standard time:
GATK CfTY. Capt. D. lIEPOE, THURS-

DAY, Oct. 91, at 1 P. M.

CITY OF MACON, Can.. Wjr. Kelley,
Jr.. THURSDAY, Oot. 28, at 7:30 r. m.

G4TEOITY, capt. D HEDGE, THURS-
D \Y. Nov. 4, at 1 P. M.

CITY OF MACON. Cant. Wm. Kki.lky
THURSDAY, Nov. 11, at 6 r. m.
Throughblllsof lading given to Now Eng

land manufacturing poima and to LiverpoolThe company’* wharves in both Savanna'sand Boston are counseled with all railroad!leadingout of the t wo citle*.
RICHARDSON A BARNARD,

Agents.
BKMI-WF.KKLY LINE

FOR COHEN’S BLUFF
AND WAX LANDINGS.

rf'HEsteamer ETHEL, Capt. W.T. Giut,
A will leave for above every FJUD AT, *P.x. Return lug, arrlv* SUNDAY EIGHT
LeaieTUKSDAY atl f. 11. Returning, ar-
rive THU BSD AT at V 1 A. Per Informa-
tion,etc , apply to W.T. GIBSON,

Wharf foot of Drayton aired.
**vnng*r-

Double Soda Water-
/iHE AM SHAKES, Milk Sherbet*. Only
KJ Prult Juices and Koch Candy Syrup
used. Tail and *ee the "Electric Cream
Shaker.”
BUTLER’S PHARMACY,

801 l and Congress.

BaiircaSo.

CENTRALJAILROAD
O Savannah. Ga.. Sept, is, IS9B.

N and a:ter this date passenger trains
will run as follow*;.Train* ntarkvd * daily, + dally except Sun-

-I’he Standard time by which these trains
>'un is 38 minute* slower than Savannah city
time,
Lv Savannah.. *8:40 am *8:20 p m *3:40 p m
Ar Milien *11:40 a m *ll;u3 p m ‘8:15 p m
Ar Augusta.... *8:45 f. m *6:15 a illArMacon *4:2opm -3:20 am
Ar Atlanta. ... *9:85 pm *7:32 am
ArColumbus... *5:20 a m '2:25 nm
Ar Montgomery *7:28 p mArEufaula .. . *3:58 pm
Ar Albany *11:10 pm *9:45 pm

Passengers for Svlvania, SandersviUe,Wright ville, Milledgeville and Ealonton
ahonld lake 8:40 a m train.

Passenger* for T> omaston, Carrol'ton,Pern. Fort Gaines. Talbotton, Buena Vista,Blakely and ClaytoD should take S;2O p ns
train.
Lv M Uen *1:80 nm *3:10 a m *5:00 a mLv Augusta *9:80 a m *9:30 pm
Lv Macon . *9:40 ain *10:50 p mLv Atlanta *6:00 ain *6:sj p m
Lvcoiumbus *t:so p m *l2 oo m
Lv Montgomery *7:40 am
LvEufaula.... *in 55 i m
Lv Albany *5:40 am *l2: 0 m
A' Savai hah... *4:07 p m *5:35 a m *8:05 a m

Sleeping cars on ali night passenger trains
bciw.en Savannah ana Augusta, Savar.uah
and J 1 con. Savannah aud Atlanta, Maconand Cosumbus.

Train leaving at 8:20 p m and arriving at5:35 a m will not atoo to put off or take on
passengers between Savannah aud Milien.

Connections at savannah with Savannah,Florida and Western Railway for all points in
F! rfda.

Tickets for all points and sleeping carbirths
on tale at city ofliee. No 20 Bull street, and
de ot office SO mlneies before departure oi
ca b train G. A. WHITEHE4D.

General Passenger Agent.
J. C. SHAW, TUket Agent,

East Tenii., ta. & Georgia R. R.
GEORGIA DIVISION.

The Quickest and Shortest Line
BETWEEN

SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA.
CtOMMF.NUING OCT. 10th, 1883. the follow-

/ ihg Schedule will be in effect:
EASTERN LINK.

Fait Pay Xight
S., <".<f- IF.Pcpot. E.r.orm*. Emr.rrtc. ExpreM.Lv Savannah .7:olam B:4spm

Lv Jesup 8:46 a m 2::;o a in
Ar Macon 2:10 pm 8:30 am
Ar Atl anta...,.. •555 p m 12:05noonLvAtlanta. B:4opm 6:15n in
Lv Rome *:Bspm '-sam
Ar Dalton 0:50 pm 10: am
ArCleveland ....10:60 p m 1 ; ,’n
LvCleveland 11:00 pm 12:80 pm
Ar Knoxville .... 1:40a in 3:B6pm
Arßristnl 6:l6am 9:lopm
A r Roanoke 11:45 am 4:45 am
Ar Waynesboro. 8:85 p m 7:07 a mAr Lurav S V R R 6:40 p in 9:07 am
Ar Shenandoah

Junction B:3Bpm U:ssam
Ar Washington . .10:30 p m I:3Bpm
Ar Baltimore ... .11:30 p m 3:65pmAr Phi aaelphla 3: Oam 8:56 pmArrive New York 8:30 a in 9:20 pm

ATLANTA A CHATTANOOGA LINE.
Lv Atlanta 8:15 am 12:15 p m 10:20 p m
Lv Dalton 10:: sam 4:3lpm 2:slamAr Chattanooga. 12:10 n'n 6:00 pm 4:50 a m
Lv Chattanooga. 7:l* p m B?(Tan,
Ar Cincinnati .... 6:t,u a m 6:00 pm
Lv Chattanooga

M A C R R ..... 6:25 p tn 10:45 a m
Ar Memphis 5:10 a m 10LO p m
Lv Chattanooga 9:40 p m 11:00 a m
ArCleveland 10:45 p m 12:10 noon

Soliu passenger trains Brunswick and Jesup
to Rome.

Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta dally at
5:40 pm for New Y’ork without change via
Rome. Dalton, Knoxville, Bristol, Uoapoke
and iiagerston

Pul nian Buffet cars leave Rome daily at8 3* pm for Washington without, change viaR< Anotte aod Shenandoah Junction.
Pullman Buffet cars leave Jesup daily at

2:10 a m for Atlanta, Chattanooga and Cin-
cinnati.

Excursion tickets to Georgia, Tennessee,
and Virginia Springs can be purchased upon
application to Mr. Wm. Bren, Citv Tioket
Agent,and to depot ticket agent 8., F. A W,E. R., Savannah, by this short line.

L. J. KLLt', Aie.sian. G F A*nt.
B. YV. WRENN,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Charleston & Savannah By. Cc.
ALLtrains wait at Savannah for connection

with Savannah, Florida aud WesternRalway.Train's leave and arrive at Savannah bvst ndard time (90th meridian), which is 8(1
minutes slower than city time.

NORTHWARD.
No. 35. No. 43. No. 47.LeaveSavannah .. 1:50pa 7:l6am 8:18 pmArrive Augusta .. 1:46 pm . .

Arrive Beaufort 6:!6pm 11:00 am
ArrivePt Royal . 6:80 pm 1! :20 am
Arrive Allendale. 7:4ipm ll:l:lam
Arrive Charleston 7:ojptn 12:25 pm I:2sam

SOUTHWARD.
No. 34. No. 42. No. 40.

Leave Charleston. 7:35am 3:2lpm 4:ooam
Leave Augusta 1] :2u ain
I-eave Allendale 6:00m 1:4; pm
Leave Port Royal 7:40 am 1:40pm
Leave Beaufort . 7:63 am 1:55 pm
ArriveSavannah 10:85am 7:uopm 6:llam

AK trstus . ally.
Train No. 47 will stop only at Ridgeland,

Green Pond and Itavenel.and makes no con-
nection with Port Royal and Augusta Rail-
way.

For tlokets.sleeping car reservations and all
other Information apply lo William Bren,Special Ticket Agent. 22 Bull street, and ai
Charleston and Savannah Railway ticket
oft! e, at Savnnnah, Florida and WesternRailway depot.

C. 8. GADSDEN, Supt.July81, 1886.

Suburban paiiniat).

City and Suburban R'y
Savannah. Ga.. Oct. 2. 1889.

ON and after Monday. sth lust., the
following schedule will beobserted on

the Suburban Line:
Lt AVt tiniVE L*VB LKAVK

CITY. CITY. ItU.B HOPK. MUM'OMHY

1n:25ln :25 AM 8:4 A M 8:1 A M 7:59 AM
*8:25 r m 2:80 p m 2:oo r u 1:80 r m

7:00 r m 0:10 r m 5-40 p m s:lu p m
*3:25 p. in. last train from city Sunday after-

noon
On Monday mornlugs an early train for

Montgomery only leaves cltv at :60 a. m.
J.H. JOHNSTON,

President.

MKKCU ANTS, manufacturers, mechanics,
corpora* lou, and all others In need of

printing, lithograotilng. and blank book* can
have their older* promptly Oiled, at mode-
rate prices, at the MORNING NEW* PRINT-
ING HOUSE a Wul takeretreet.

>titcaftg.

Savannah, florida¥Wesiifiii;
TTIMB CARD inEFFECT OCTOBEP a iq.A, Passenger Trains on this road win

ISB°-
daily aaioiiows: oa<* r^a

reap down.
i ASI mail.

ItSi A Savannah Ar*f^8.38 a mLv Jesup. :m p
:34amLv Blaokshearg=io_amAr Way Cro^r ,;.;;f: p m

U:2i a m Ar Callahan
- ™

71
7-86 a

,OD
f

e jackeouville . LyI:;! a m Lv. ...Jacksonville . Ar ?'w P!sJ-15 arn Lv Callahan *!•
10:,5a m Lv
Ji:”2am\y Hoinerville . Lv11.2'mLy Duoont
}:!• Val-osta".;"* , £*12.50 p ui Lv Quitman ..... Ly-j,ii7 pm Ar Thomasvilie . iJ

m Ar ■ •

4j04 pm Ar Chattahoochee"—

Pmlman buffet cars to and frnm r ?*•>ville end New Yore snd to Jactson.
soiivftle and New Oceans

CONNECTING AT JACKsonvtt T irn'n , r
bt ‘w " tr ;ln Vlit JacksonvTTean I Ivey West Railway and South' [ -

a ', 'DRai'road to and from Tamna h f: °n!i
m Lv •••• Jacksonville ....Ar MsJ r?t'“ A >' Sanford Lvv,‘,;r.hri,..,.?;sEiwK.vv3 : s

gJIS3, !S:“
....

EASi’ FLORIDA EXPRESS4.30 p in Lv.... Jacksonville ....Ar li-xn.504), mLv . Callahan Ar
"

7:30 pm Lv WaycrosT™!. Ar™TF~^7:5s pm Lv Glenmore ;.Lv si?! 1”
B:lpmLv Argvle ,1 ' 'Ip m hv Homcrviu'e:;::'lv8:42 pm Ar Dupont Lv r.'lf*®
8:20 pm Lv Lake City Ar
SHS pm Lv GaTnesrilie Ar ~~—

7.05 i) rn Lv Live Oak Ar
8:18 pm Lv Dupont ar

-

- i-rr~; 35pmLv Valdosta Lv10:05 p mLv Quitman. fl *.•*?“I0:o2 pm Ar Thomasvilie'....Lt a'Sa*i- a in Ar rnmnia r T • am
1:09 am Ar ’Ai banr! ‘' LvPullman buffet cars to and fromville and St. Lnula via Thomasvilie xih^B *

Momgomery. Nashville and
. ..

,
ALBANY EXPRRSB.,?■ ™ Pm Lv Savannah Ar 6'lssi11.25 p mLv Jesup Lv 3-2ja^JA m Ar Waycross--....Ly fSj;

7:i>sa m Ar Callahan Lv 10'MTSAr Jacksonville .. Lv 9-3oSS•EiOji m Lv.... Jacksonville ... .Ar 8-<5 a mtoabumLy. , Callahan Ir J
IXl“ Vr T,a ’ cr “ Ar 14:03 nht1--0a m Ar Lv 10:15 p m
5:21 a m Ar Live Oak L^T^aTr8:45 am Ar Gainesville Lv 845 nm
liJjß a m Ar Lakf,<;ny Lv 3:201T^•i:6Oa rn Lv .Dupont .Ar B'SOlTm"’--In m i'v Valdosta Lv 8: Spins:.4amLv Quitman Lv 7 :B4n^
ll -in n

m Thomasvilie lv 6:30 n mJ] .60 a m 4r Albany. Lv 3*BonmStops at all regular stations, Pullmanpai-ace sleeping cars to and from Sivannah ani
,

yiaGainesville. Pullman buffet-leap,inr oars to and from Jacksonville andWash-Ibor’hoV F' llman bpffet cars and Mann noS-doir buffet cars via Waycroas, Alhauv andMacon, and yia Waycross, Jesan and Macoiubetween Jacksonville anti Cincinnati AWthrough passenger coaches betweenvUle and Chattanooga. on’.asoa-

THOMAS VILLE EXPRESS6:3i a m Lv YVayeroas Ar 6:45 o mS:oamLv .Dupont Lv 6:lßp£8:58a mLv Yra dosta Lv 4:050ra9:85 a mLv...... Quitman Lv 3:20 p m10:40 a m Ar— Thomasvilie Lv 2:15 and mStops at all regular and flag stations on slg-nal.
JE9UI* EXPRESS.S:4sp mLv Savannah Ar B:2',am6:10 p m Ar Jesup Lv 5:80 a instops at all regular and flag stations.

..... CONNECTION’S.At 8 A V ANNAH for Charleston at 7:10 a marme Aiigusta via Y’emassee at 1:40pm,
J”' 1 51 P m; tor Augusta and Atlanta at6:40 am and 8:20 p m: with steamships forNew York Mj>uda . \Y due day and Friday;
}- t

Ba.t°n Thursday; for Baltimore every
At JESI Flor Brunswicx at 2:50 a m rsx-

m and8
n
-40 a “and “ :a0 Pm; for MaconJ::l() ft

Ar WA Yt-ROsS for Brunswick at 11:34 a
m: for Albany at 4:6 i m and 12:45am.A' CALLAHAN for Fernandlns at8:10 am
and 2:45 pra; for Waldo, Cedar Key, Ocala,etc., at 11:30 a m and 7:25 p m.

At jACKSONVILLE with rail and steamer
linos diverging.

At LIVE OAK for Madison, Tallahassee,
etc,, at 10:59 am. aud 7:04 p. m. (except Sun-
davl

At GAINESVILLE for Ocala, Tavares,
Pemberton's Ferry. Brcoksville and Tamoa
at 11:15 am; lor I'alatga a, :sau,; for Ce-
dar Key at 3:30 p m (exceptSunday.)

A, ALBANY’forA lanta. Macon. Montgom-
erv. Mobile. New Orleans. Nashville.etc.

At CHATTAHOOCHEE for Pensacola,
Mobile, New Orleans; with People's line
steamers advertising to leave for Apalachi-
cola at 5:00 p m Sunday, and tor Columbus at
10 p m Tuesday.

Tickets su'd and sleeping car berths se-
cured at BREN'S Ticket Office, and at th
Passenger Station.

i M. I*. H Ait DK E.Gen’l Pas*. Agent.It. G. FLEMING, Superintendent.

South Florida Railroad.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Aug. 11,1886,
trains will arrive and leave as follows:

* Daily. + Daily except Sundays. JDaily,
except Mon,(ays.
Leave Sanford lor

Tampa and way
etations. +8:00 am and *4sS5p m

Arrive at Tampa +12:55 p m and *8:45pm
Returning leave

Tampa at *s:ooamand +l:49pm
Arrive at Sanford. *9:30 m maud +6:2lpm
Leave Santord for Kissimmee and

wav stations at. ~+s:2opm
Arrive at Kissimmee at +7:50 pm
Returning leave Kissimmee +s:4oam
Arrive at Sanford +7:soam

BARTOW BRANCH.
Leave Bartow Junction for Bartow

aud way stations at
+11:30 a m and +4:45 p m

Arrive at Bartow at
+12:20 pm and +s:4opm

Returning leave Bartow at
+16:00 a m and +2:30 p m

Arrive at Bartow Junction at
+10:55 a m and +3:!0 p®

LAKELAND BRANCH.
♦Leave Lake and for Haskell a&d

Bartow at 8:26 a m aud 8:10 p m
‘Arrive Burtow 9:05 a m ami 8:50 p m
‘Leave Bartow .. .7:06 a m and 6:10 p m
♦Arrive Lakeland 7:10 a m and 7:20 p in

PEMBERTON FERRY BRANCH-
Operated by theSoutu Florida Railroad.

‘Leave Tampa for Pemberton Ferry
and way stations at 7:00a a.

Arrive at P,miierton Ferry at 10:10am
•Returning leave Pemberton Ferry at 5:20 p in
Arrive at Tampa ai 9:OJP®
tLeavePemberton Ferry 3:4oant
Arrive Tain pa 9:40 am
+Leave Tampa B:nop<t
Arrive Pemberton Ferry 9:10 pm

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS
Connects at B*uford with tbe Sanford ana

Indian River Railroad f„r Oviedo and point*
on Lake .Jessup, with the People’s Lin*
aud Deßarv-Bara Merchants’ Lino of
si earners, aud J. T. Sc K, W. Ry. ™f
Jacksonville and all Intermediate pointson
ilie ~t. John’s river, aud with steamers for
Indian riv r aud toe Uppor St. John s.

a i Kissimmee with* earners for Forts Myers
and B ssii ger and polnts-mKissimmea river.

At Pemberton Ferry with Florida Southern
Railway for all point* North. East and West,
and at Bartow with the FloridaSontoom Ball*
wav for l ort Meade aud points South.

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS.
Connects at Tampa with steamer ‘‘Mar-

garet'’ l<>r Palina Sola. Braideotown, Pal-
tnetio. Manutcc. and all iKiintsouHUlsbor-
ongli and Tainpa Buys. ......

Also, with ihe elegantnew steamship SD-
cotto,” of the Plant Steamship Cos., for Key

West and Havana, with steamers for Cedar
Kev* ami mud sieamere for Key West.

Tiiroigh tickets gold at all regnlar stationa
to pom's North, Essl nnd West.

Baggage checked through. _ . .

I’as-eiiger* fnrHavsna can leave Sanford o
express train at 4:86 p. m. Monday no
Thursday, connecting same evening won
steamer av Tamna. _

Applications for passpon* can be mad*
through any Notary Public, and *ncb app-len-
tlon when vleed by Spanish Consul at Key

vt eet w ill answer the purpose of passport.
Fast mail train leaving Sanford at 4J* ft-

m. and Tampa at 6:00 a, m. stops o01 ?*.’-!'
lando, Kissimmee. Davenport, Bartow Junc-
tion. Lakrlnod, '* Cltv <amt Anbundal*
on signali. IRIOEBIC H. RAND,

t.eucrul Freight 4*4 XtcMV

a slip ot paper on wnieh an order was
written ro McMillan & Miller for seeds:
“IgotalEtter from you and I mail too
letter last WEk But I think will go to the
ded letter office we ear all well Brother
shad well ar in jail ier stealing a cag off
talier he thort it tveas Butter but he
misit."

J. B. Williams, the contractor, and a
large number of workmen left Palatka
Wednesday forPunta Gorda, where they
go to build"tbe Hotel Charlotte for the
Florida Southern railroad. Tbe length
of the hotel will be 625 feet, with wings
extending back lOd Let or more, and w 11
be three stories high. It is to be an im-
mense affair, and will be completed in the
early part of next year.

The negro woman. Henrietta Hall, who
stabbed John Goo-by. at Palatka, on
Monday afternoon bad ner preliminary
trial before Judge T. H. Haughton.
Wednesday afternoon, and after a full
hearing of the case she wa* remanded to
jail to await trial at the next tei m of tbe
Circuit Court, in default of SI,OOO bail.
Gocsby Is still at the eity jail, and D re-
ported to be gett ng along as well as pos-
sible under the circumstances.

A gentleman livingat Federal Point
writes as follows: “On benalf ot my sell
and many others, I would like to enter a
protest tbrou-n your columns, against
the recent actionof our government in
quartering near u* of several hundred
blood-thirsty Apacnes, with only a cor
poral’s guard between them and liberty,
as if tbo expenditure oi eighty millions
and the sacrifice of hundred* of lives in
our old war against a number of Semi-
nole* but a little larger, were uot warn-
ingenough. The whole thing seem* to
Indicate a General Crook-od-ness in Un-
War Department. The danger to timid
and nervous females, ard those in a deli-
cate state of health, from living in con
slant fear of an Indian outbreak,
cannot be adequately estimated ex
cept by special practitioners, weii
up in nervous disorders. Only a ft..
days ago a report somehow got into cir-
culation that fifty ot the savages had
escap- and,and, with true Indian Instinci,
oad struck a straight course for the Ever-
glade*, incontinently scalping every
cracker in their path. Ever since then
my wife’s sleep has neon haunted by (ear-

fill visions, out of which she suddenh
awakes with a blood-curdling yell. Sho
imagines her6tlf pursued by a party oi
norrible savages, brandishing their toma-
hawks after tne most approved dim<-
novel style, and as large bodies move
slowly, her chances ol escape arc as
small as “the little end of nothing whit-
tled down to a po n'.’’

SnJift’e SSpeufic.

ssssssssssss
For Fifty Years the gTeat Remedy for

Blood Poison ana SMa. Diseases.
For 50 I
Years. | s.s.s. [ It never

Fails!

Interesting Treatise on'Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free to all who apply. 'lt should be

carefully read by everybody. Address
/ THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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